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Welcome to  

 
Parish Church 

 

 
 

If you are new to this church or visiting, please make 
yourself known to the clergy or churchwardens. 

 
Large print versions of this service booklet are 
available. Please ask one of the sidespersons. 

 
 
 
 

Evensong 
 

The Eleventh Sunday after Trinity 
Sunday 11 August 2013 

6:00pm 
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Oakham Team Clergy 
 

Revd Canon Lee Francis-Dehqani 
Team Rector (Oakham) 

01572 722108   lee@oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

Rev Audrey Atkinson 
Team Vicar (Langham, Braunston, Brooke, Hambleton, Egleton) 

01572 723154   audrey@oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

Rev Janet Tebby 
Team Vicar (Whissendine, Teigh, Ashwell, Market Overton) 

01664 474096   janet@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

Rev Hildred Crowther 
Assistant Priest 

01572 767779   hildred@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

Rev Dr Dominic Coad 
Curate 

01572 770024   dominic@oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

Oakham Team Office 
 

Mrs Janine Weaver 
Team Administrator 

01572 724007   office@oakhamteam.org.uk  
 

The Team Office is staffed on Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 9am- 1pm, 
Thursdays 11am-3pm and Fridays by email. Notices for inclusion in the 
pew sheet should arrive by Wednesday  
at 11 am. 
 

For full details of services and forthcoming events please visit our website 
at www.oakhamteam.org.uk 
 

Communications Working Group 
 

The  Communications Working Group is looking at all aspects of 
communication at All Saints and in the wider Team Ministry. This is 
chaired by Kevin Slingsby, and other members are Kevin Andrews, David 
Dyer, Beryl Kirtland, Victor Hall, Millie Long, Stewart Long, John Tomalin. 
 

One area we have started to look at is the pewsheet and hymn sheets, and 
we are trialling this new combined sheet from today at Oakham  if you 
have any comments about it please speak to a member of the group. 
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Hymns are taken from the New English Hymnal 
 

 Opening Hymn 
466 – Thou whose almighty word 

 

The service begins on page 58 of the Prayer Book 
 

 Introduction, Confession & Absolution 
 

 Lord’s Prayer 
 

 Responses 
Sung to the Ferial setting 

 Psalm 108 paratum cor meum 

 
1  O God my heart is ready my | heart is | ready : 

  I will sing and give praise with the best | mem-ber | that I | have. 

2  Awake thou | lute and | harp : 

  I my- | self ∙ will a- | wake right | early. 
 

3  I will give thanks unto thee O Lord a- | mong the | people : 

  I will sing praises unto | thee a- | mong the | nations. 

4  For thy mercy is | greater ∙ than the | heavens : 

  and thy | truth ∙ reacheth | unto ∙ the | clouds. 
 

5  Set up thyself O God a- | bove the | heavens : 

  and thy | glory a-bove| all the | earth. 

6  That thy beloved may | be de- | liver’d : 

  let thy right hand | save them ∙ and | hear thou | me. 
 

7  God hath | spoken ∙ in his | holiness : 

  I will rejoice therefore and divide Sichem, 

   and | mete out ∙ the | valley ∙ of | Succoth. 

8  Gilead is mine and Man- | asses ∙ is | mine : 

  Ephraim also | is the | strength of ∙ my | head. 
 

9  Judah is my law-giver, | Moab ∙ is my | wash-pot : 

  over Edom will I cast out my shoe; 

   upon Phil- | is-tia | will I | triumph. 

10  Who will lead me into the | strong — | city : 

  and who will | bring me | in-to | Edom? 
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11  Hast not thou for- | saken us ∙ O | God : 

  and wilt not thou O | God go | forth with ∙ our | hosts? 

12  O help us a- | gainst the | enemy : 

  for | vain ∙ is the | help of | man. 
 

†13  Through God we shall | do great | acts : 

  and it is | he that ∙ shall | tread down ∙ our | enemies. 
 

 Glory | be ∙ to the | Father, 

  and to the | Son and ∙ to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 

 As it was in the beginning is | now and ∙ ever | shall be : 

  world | with-out | end, A- | men. 

 

 Old Testament Lesson 
Isaiah 11.10–12.6 

 

On that day the root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire 

of him, and his dwelling shall be glorious. On that day the Lord will extend his hand yet a 

second time to recover the remnant that is left of his people, from Assyria, from Egypt, 

from Pathros, from Ethiopia, from Elam, from Shinar, from Hamath, and from the 

coastlands of the sea. 
 

He will raise a signal for the nations, and will assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather the 

dispersed of Judah from the four corners of the earth. The jealousy of Ephraim shall depart, 

the hostility of Judah shall be cut off; Ephraim shall not be jealous of Judah, and Judah shall 

not be hostile towards Ephraim. But they shall swoop down on the backs of the Philistines 

in the west; together they shall plunder the people of the east. They shall put forth their 

hand against Edom and Moab, and the Ammonites shall obey them. And the Lord will 

utterly destroy the tongue of the sea of Egypt; and will wave his hand over the River with 

his scorching wind; and will split it into seven channels, and make a way to cross on foot; so 

there shall be a highway from Assyria for the remnant that is left of his people, as there was 

for Israel when they came up from the land of Egypt. 
 

You will say on that day: I will give thanks to you, O Lord, for though you were angry with 

me, your anger turned away, and you comforted me. Surely God is my salvation; I will trust, 

and will not be afraid, for the Lord God is my strength and my might; he has become my 

salvation. With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation. 4And you will say on 

that day: Give thanks to the Lord, call on his name; make known his deeds among the 

nations; proclaim that his name is exalted. Sing praises to the Lord, for he has done 

gloriously; let this be known in all the earth. Shout aloud and sing for joy, O royal Zion, for 

great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel. 
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 Office Hymn 
443 – Rejoice the Lord is King 

 

 Magnificat – Luke 1 

 
 

1 My soul doth | magnify ∙ the | Lord : 

  and my spirit hath re- | joic’d in | God my | Saviour. 

2 For | he hath ∙ re- | garded : 

  the | lowli-ness | of his | handmaiden. 
 

†3 For be- | hold, from | henceforth : 

  all gene- | rations ∙ shall | call me | blessed. 
 

4  For he that is mighty hath | magni-fied | me : 

  and | ho-ly | is his | Name. 

5  And his mercy is on | them that | fear him : 

  through- | out all | ge-ne- | rations. 
 

6  He hath shew’d | strength ∙ with his | arm : 

  he hath scatter’d the proud in the imagi- | na-tion | of their | hearts. 

7  He hath put down the | mighty ∙ from their | seat : 

  and hath ex- | alted ∙ the | humble ∙ and | meek. 
 

8  He hath fill’d the | hungry ∙ with good | things : 

  and the | rich he ∙ hath sent | empty ∙ a- | way. 

9  He remembering his mercy hath holpen his | ser-vant | Israel : 

  as he promis’d to our forefathers, Abraham | and his | seed for | ever. 
 

 Glory | be ∙ to the | Father, 

  and to the | Son and ∙ to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 

 As it was in the beginning is | now and ∙ ever | shall be : 

  world | with-out | end, A- | men. 

 

 New Testament Lesson - 2 Corinthians 1.1-22 
 

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, To the church 

of God that is in Corinth, including all the saints throughout Achaia: Grace to you and 

peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Blessed be the God and Father of 

our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and the God of all consolation, who consoles 

us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to console those who are in any affliction 

with the consolation with which we ourselves are consoled by God. For just as the 
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sufferings of Christ are abundant for us, so also our consolation is abundant through Christ. 

If we are being afflicted, it is for your consolation and salvation; if we are being consoled, it 

is for your consolation, which you experience when you patiently endure the same 

sufferings that we are also suffering. Our hope for you is unshaken; for we know that as 

you share in our sufferings, so also you share in our consolation. We do not want you to 

be unaware, brothers and sisters, of the affliction we experienced in Asia; for we were so 

utterly, unbearably crushed that we despaired of life itself. Indeed, we felt that we had 

received the sentence of death so that we would rely not on ourselves but on God who 

raises the dead. He who rescued us from so deadly a peril will continue to rescue us; on 

him we have set our hope that he will rescue us again, as you also join in helping us by your 

prayers, so that many will give thanks on our behalf for the blessing granted to us through 

the prayers of many. Indeed, this is our boast, the testimony of our conscience: we have 

behaved in the world with frankness and godly sincerity, not by earthly wisdom but by the 

grace of God—and all the more towards you. For we write to you nothing other than what 

you can read and also understand; I hope you will understand until the end— as you have 

already understood us in part—that on the day of the Lord Jesus we are your boast even as 

you are our boast. Since I was sure of this, I wanted to come to you first, so that you might 

have a double favour; I wanted to visit you on my way to Macedonia, and to come back to 

you from Macedonia and have you send me on to Judea. Was I vacillating when I wanted to 

do this? Do I make my plans according to ordinary human standards, ready to say ‘Yes, yes’ 

and ‘No, no’ at the same time? As surely as God is faithful, our word to you has not been 

‘Yes and No.’ For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, whom we proclaimed among you, Silvanus 

and Timothy and I, was not ‘Yes and No’; but in him it is always ‘Yes.’ For in him every one 

of God’s promises is a ‘Yes.’ For this reason it is through him that we say the ‘Amen’, to 

the glory of God. But it is God who establishes us with you in Christ and has anointed us, 

by putting his seal on us and giving us his Spirit in our hearts as a first instalment. 

 

 Nunc Dimittis – Luke 2.29 

 
 

1 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de- | part in | peace : 

  ac- | cor-ding | to thy | word. 
 

2 For mine eyes have | seen ∙ thy sal- | vation, 

  which thou hast pre- | par’d be-fore the | face of ∙ all | people, 
 

3  To be a light to | lighten ∙ the | Gentiles : 

  and to be the | glory ∙ of thy | peo-ple | Israel. 
 

 Glory | be ∙ to the | Father, 

  and to the | Son and ∙ to the | Ho-ly | Ghost; 

 As it was in the beginning is | now and ∙ ever | shall be : 

  world | with-out | end, A- | men. 
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 Apostles’ Creed 
 

 Responses; Lord’s Prayer; Responses; Collects 
 

 Prayers 
 

 Hymn 
296 – Lord enthroned in heavenly splendour 

 

 Sermon 
 

 Hymn 
415 – O for a thousand tongues to sing 

 

 Blessing 
 

Words printed under CCL Licence No 245730 

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Today 
 

12:30-2:30pm: Ashwell Open House and Bring and Share Lunch.  

This will be held at The Roost, Water Lane Ashwell. All welcome for lunch, with 

activities for young at heart! For more details, offers of food etc do contact Joy (759204) 
 

The Coming Week 
 

Tuesday 13 August – 10am-12pm: Open House 

All welcome to call in at the home of Audrey and Michael Hardy, 14 Dean’s St, Oakham 

for a cup of coffee and a friendly chat. 
 

Wednesday 14 August – 1:30pm: Music at Lunchtime 

Mark Ashford guitar plays music by Albeniz, Villa-Lobos and Sor. All welcome. 
 

Further Ahead 
 

Thursday 22nd August – 10:30am: Team Walking Group 

The next walk (approximately 6.5 miles) will be from the top (long-stay) car park on 

Gumley Road, just south of Foxton Locks (Grid ref 692892 – 3 miles north-west of 

Market Harborough). Please bring a picnic lunch. New walkers always welcome.  

Group contact: Dennis Corton, 722272. 
 

Monday 26 August – 11:15am: Bank Holiday Organ Recital 

Given by Ivan Linford. The recital will be followed by lunch in the Church Hall (cost £5) 
 

Saturday 31 August – 7:30pm: Opening Organ Recital at Whissendine 

Given by Jemima Stephenson (until recently Organ Scholar at Paterborough Cathedral) 

to mark the restoration of the organ by Henry Groves and Son. 
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Saturday 14 September – Rutland Ride and Stride 

Please make sure you take one of the information leaflets about Ride and Stride, and 

consider how you could get involved as a walker, cyclist, or recorder – or at least be 

willing to sponsor those participating! This year, for the first time, even those with 

restricted mobility are able to take part, visiting churches by car!  

Further information from Stan Bruce (756656) or Richard Adams (756706). 
 

Sunday 6 October from 12 noon: Harvest Lunch at Victoria Hall 

The list to sign will be available by the South Door. 
 

Thursday 10 October – 2:30pm:  Launch of All Saints Oakham Church Trail 

The trail for children has now been finalised and approved by NADFAS. Further details 

will be available later. Any enquiries to Sally Corton (722272) or Gill Bruce (756656). 
 

Examiner for Oakham PCC Accounts 

We are looking for an Examiner for the 2013 Oakham PCC Accounts. The task needs 

someone who is familiar with accounts to spend a few days in January/February 2014 

looking over the Church Accounts. Would anyone who thinks that they might be able to 

help our Church with this task please contact either John King (01572 722796) or Peter 

Hill (01572 724529) to obtain further information. 
 

Services Next Week (Sunday 18 August – Trinity 12) 
 

Oakham 08:00am  Holy Communion 

 10:30am Family Service & Baptism 

  No Evensong – You are warmly invited to join  

  us at Langham for Hymns & Pimms at 4pm 
 

Egleton 9:15am Holy Communion  

Braunston 11:00am Holy Communion  

Langham   4:00pm Church@4 – Hymns & Pimms 

Brooke 6:00pm Evensong  
 

Ashwell 9:00am Holy Communion 

Whissendine 11:00am Holy Communion 

Market Overton 4:00pm Church@4 

Teigh 6:00pm Evensong  
 

Midweek Services 
 

Tuesday 10:00am Holy Communion at All Saints Oakham 

Wednesday 10:00am Holy Communion at St John and St Anne 

 5:30pm Christian Meditation Group at St John and St Anne 

Thursday 8:30am Holy Communion at All Saints Oakham 

Friday 10:00am Holy Communion (BCP) at All Saints Oakham 


